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Russia is arranging to haw* her new 
navy built on the Itlark Sr t, by .in 
Anglo French t "iiipanx xxhi. h will 
include Vickers, Sons X Maxim, 

a French syndicate supplying the money. It xxill 
Ik*, |x*rhap*, elec 'dt*-> Indore the Russian mix y re
gains tlie prestige it lost during the Russo-Japanese 
war, no matter how many or how costly its new 
ships In guns and tonnage the Russian nixv 
ranked t« urth among the navies of the xvorld In 
officers and men, in preparedness for actual service, 
it ranked nowhere .it all. It the Government had 
sent a fleet double the size to tight the Japanese, 
it would only have meant so many more ships and 
guns and hum.in lixes absolutely thrown away. It 
takes m« re than money to make a liaxy

tire, \xr 1k*1 ie\e the assessment is only levied ii|mn 
companies having their own others here, which d - 
not include all the rompante* doing business h .. 
The Rex i<ed Statutes authorised the t it y of Mont
real to recover from the lire msuranec companii 
doing business m the city, two thirds of the amount 
paid by it for the maintenance ot the l ire t • 
mission in such manner a > max lx* determined by 
by-law which the c ity is to make Bv hixv No. n>, 
of the City of Montreal reads I lie tire iiimm 
aine companies doing business in the ( itx of M '• 
real shall pay to the said vitv two-thirds ot the 
following amounts, viz. : of $*,<>• o, salary of said 
commissioner ; of $200, for office cx|kmw%, and 
of $•((>, for the salary of the- ‘-ecrelarv "

The Recorder holds that it is essential that the 
by-law must lx* rea-onahlc and workable, and that 
the by-law passed by the City Council is lacking 
in these qualities in that it does not provide any 
effective and reasonable method of obtaining neve-, 
s.try data for making the asvss l.e its, and, there 
fore, there is no certitude that the law is living im
partially enforced. I11 the opinion of Ills Honour, 
the by-law should contain a pr«>x ision which xx dl 
compel all companies to tile a declaration and <tat< 
incut of revenue.

So far as xxe have ohserxed, h'xvexcr. no decision

1 Rnseia'w Nrw 
Navy.

lecision of the s|ieeial 
committee of the Ontario le gis
lature fixing .1 definite limit of 
time within xx Inch companies

Ihe
Payment of Fire 

Claims in Ontario.

must pay fire losses seems to l>e a work of superero
gation. I he existing law has worked well; there 
is no hardship to the insured; and we see no reason 
lor insisting by l.ixv that when .1 c laim comes into 
an insurance company, it shall Ik* paid within a time 
specified. Fault has liven found xvith the com
panies fe r paying their h 
There is no reputable company transacting busi- 

("an.ida winch ehx*s not settle its loss<*s as
A pro-

afford to do otherxvise

> almost too promptly.has lieen edit.lined upon the point tor which the 
Ontario Fire was contending p ssibly Ixrause that 
issue has not yet lieen sjx*e ifi< ally raised. Mean- 
while, however, victory lias |>erched upon the ( hi- 
tarn» Fire banners, and unless we art* much tin. 
taken, under this judgment every ('"iiip.mx that ha. 
pud its assessment is entitled to .1 refund from the 
vitv.

ness 111
promptly as circumstances will |iermit. 
gressive 1 omp.my cannot 
But where .1 « 
time should !>«• allowed for looking into it.

Imputable c laim i-» 111 question, ample

The (ierman F.mjieror advised tlie 
students at Strasshurg to plan* 
the welfare of their country Ik* 
fore parti-.m influence. I his is

To haxe .1 constitutional government 
m a country in which there arc* no 
constitutionalists is as difficult .is to 

ountr x m xx hu h 
Sir I Id**11 I h >ist, lb it 1-'ll

Country brforc* 
Party.

British Rule 
in Egypt.

have a republic in .1 < 
there* .ire no republicans 
Agent and Consul General m Egypt, rep rts to 
th< I Ionic Government that the Legislative Council

the trite advice* which nearly everybody give**, 
xx Inch hardly anybody take's, and which practically 
exerx lh»dy professes as their ride of life in comic, 
lion with public affairs. It is - » obviously ami 
simply .1 true* principle that it an uses no 
enthusiasm.

general
It takes opposition to create eiitlm- I

and the* General Assembly have l>en»me mere* instru
ments of nationalist agitation against the British 
occupation. He says the Fgvptians have to be 
made to understand that the British ( sox eminent

siasts.
Ex-Governor Strange, of Wis
consin, who introduced a deputa
tion of xxr.ipping-paper manu
facturers to the Senate Finance:

Rim iprocity at 
Washington.

will not be hustled into going faster or further 
the extension of selt-goxern- 

otisiders is 
as a whole

than it wants to go m 
ment. It will go no further than it 
m the interests of the* Egyptian jK'ople 

Tins is an idea
or would he goxemmg classes, 111 Egypt* e 
e\|K*etc*d to have but little sympathy. Sel t gox- 
vrninent, so-called, 
i lass, would mean a rexix.il of the old era • I mis- 
goxe ruinent, fin.me i d embarrassment, 
of the fellaheen, ami plundering by officials 
Never in historic tunes lias I gvpt been so well off 
as under British rule and under British rule it i-> 
likely to remain for many years.

Committee at Washington, hit th * bull’s eye xx hen 
lit* c haracterised the Re ipr»»< lty Bill as .1 1 *\xard!v 
measure, lacking loxe ot numtry and lrought 
forth at the demand of the greatest and up st 
vicious trust m the world the “newsp.i|x*r 
The* biggest interests m both the I’nited State-, 
and Canada are really living sacrificed b\ the ad 
xcK.ites of Reciprocity at the demand ot tins trust, 
which the* wist* men of Washingte 11 d » 10 t 1 
half so much as they tear I lie opposition to the 
measure in the l rntecl State s is stil! x ig< nais and, 

have already stated, the* red fight has yet to

xvith xvInch the governing claves.

trust "
really the* government of .1

« pprc -sioii

as xxc*
take place, in the I ’nited States Senate


